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The Kick-Off Ceremony of the Servant Leadership Training Programme 
(SLTP) was held on 11th Oct, 2016, with over 130 participants made up of 
students and representatives from partner organisations.  

In its 2nd year of implementation, SLTP welcomes around 130 students to 
join its 6 service teams. Three of them are newly-established, namely Social 
Walkman, WebXplorer and Wise Walker. Each service team offers a unique 
platform for our students to serve the community at large.

To date, services offered by these new teams are:

• Social Walkman: students explore ethnic minorities through community 
studies and learning by action;

•  WebXplorer: students serve as mentors to teach children from low 
income families how to use the internet and create a portfolio;

• Wise Walker: students provide guidance and mentoring for children of 
parents with visual/hearing impairment

Last year’s programme was a success. Subsequently, to further increase its 
membership, more than 50 participants from SLTP last year have been 
promoted to be senior servant leaders who will take part in another level 
of training and take a proactive role in coaching the new servant leaders.

僕人領袖計劃開展禮已於2016年10月11日順利舉行。超過130名
學生及嘉賓出席當日的開展禮，而當中包括多個合作伙伴如社福
機構及中學的代表。
 
僕人領袖計劃已進入第二年度，今年有130名學生加入該計劃。
新一屆的僕人領袖計劃還增設了3個新服務計劃，共有6個多元而
獨特的服務平台。
 
新的服務計劃包括﹕

‧ 「社區行者」﹕親身走入社區，探討香港少數族裔議題及進行
服務

‧ 「網上探索者」﹕教授低收入家庭的小學生電腦知識
‧ 「聰明使者」﹕輔導失明或失聰家長的健全孩童及向這些家庭
提供協助

 
僕人領袖計劃於去年取得佳績，逾50名參加者今年更獲晉升為
高級僕人領袖，並會接受進一步的訓練，以及協助培訓新一屆的
參加者。
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Making Leaps in Latest Employability Rankings
城大學生就業能力排名躍升

(From left) Prof. Horace Ip Ho-shing, 
Vice-President (Student Affairs) and Dr Tim 
Wong Chi-tim, Director of Student 
Development Services officiate at the kick-off 
ceremony and encourage new servant leaders 
to develop leadership skills by serving others.
(左起)副校長（學生事務）葉豪盛教授及
學生發展處處長黃志添博士主持開展禮，
並鼓勵同學們培養服務他人的精神。

根據《泰晤士高等教育》近期發表的學生就業能力
排名，城大由2014年的第146位及2015年的第145
位，上升至 2 0 1 6年的第 1 3 8位！另外，在
Quacquarelli Symonds (QS）全球大學畢業生受僱
能力排名榜中，城大亦躋身首300位 – 本港只有3
所大學榜上有名！

城大學生的競爭力得到不少僱主肯定。輝瑞健康藥
物部亞太區總裁蔡寶光先生表示：「作為僱主，我
對城大學生的印象相當正面，他們工作態度認真、
主動，而且獨立性高，解難能力亦很強。」蔡先生
欣賞城大非常努力推動學生發展，並樂意支持各項
與就業相關的活動。

除了提供高水平的專業教育外，城大更透過事業及
領袖策劃中心推出一系列活動，例如環球工作實習
計劃、企業導師計劃、城大僱主午宴等，協助學生把
握本港以至世界各地的事業發展機遇，邁向成功。

As shown in the recent Global University Employability Ranking published by Times 
Higher Education (THE), CityU has jumped to the 138th place in 2016, from 145th in 
2015 and 146th in 2014, indicating constant improvement in the competitiveness of 
CityU graduates in the job market. At the same time, Quacquarelli Symonds (QS) 
ranked CityU in the Top 300 in terms of graduate employability – only 3 local 
universities have made this far!

CityU students’ competitiveness is widely recognised by employers. Their performance 
at work may be best captured by this quote from Mr. Keith Choy, Regional President, 
APAC at Pfizer Consumer Healthcare: “As an employer, I am truly impressed by the 
work attitude of employees from CityU. They are dedicated, proactive as well as 
independent, and always demonstrate strong problem-solving skills.” Mr. Choy 
applauded CityU’s efforts in facilitating student development and would continue to 
support various career-related initiatives by CityU.

In addition to the excellent quality of teaching, the Career and Leadership Centre 
(CLC) of CityU has also launched a series of Employability Enhancement Initiatives with 
an objective to guide students in achieving their career aspirations and success. Some of 
its notable initiatives are Global Work Attachment Programme, Executive Mentoring 
Programme and CityU Employers’ Luncheon. CityU will continue to offer quality 
education that prepares its students for the exciting opportunities available in Hong 
Kong and throughout the world!
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Servant Leadership Training Programme 
(SLTP) Kick-Off Ceremony
僕人領袖計劃正式啟動
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A team of 26 students was appointed as CityU Student Ambassadors (SAs) by the 
Career and Leadership Centre this year. CityU SAs carry out the noble tasks of 
representing CityU in university events and promote CityU to local visitors and 
guests from abroad.
 
Specifically to prepare for their mission, Student Ambassadors attended 
comprehensive and tailor-made workshops on etiquette and presentation skills. In 
January 2017, the team also visited Singapore for a study tour. During the 5-day tour, 
SAs participated in team building activities, visited government museums and 
different universities in Singapore to conduct cultural exchange with the local 
students. Reflecting on their experience in this study tour, SAs were glad that it had 
boosted their leadership and communication skills, enhanced their team spirit and 
also enriched their overseas exposure!

事業及領導策劃中心（CLC）今年挑選了26名學生作為
城大學生大使，他們將會出席城大的各項活動或典禮，
負責接待訪客，對外推廣城大。
 
新一屆城大學生大使在正式開始服務前，需要接受禮儀
、演講技巧等一連串為他們度身設計的全面培訓，更於
2017年1月遠赴新加坡參加考察之旅。為期5天的旅途相
當充實，同學們參與團隊建設活動、到訪政府博物館和
當地的大學，與新加坡的學生大使交流經驗。完成這次
旅程後，學生大使都認為他們的領導和溝通能力有所提
升，並慶幸能夠從中培養團隊精神以及擴闊國際視野。
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A team of 6 students and graduates from CityU representing Hong 
Kong won 3 gold, 2 silver and 2 bronze medals in the World 
University Woodball Championships (WUC) held in Taipei! 
 
As a debutant in this competition, Tong Siu-lun (Department of 
Chinese and History, Year 2) surprised all and won the men’s single 
(stroke) event. “I just played as usual to maintain my best 
performance. I was glad that I could beat my Thai rival by one stroke 
less,” he recalled.
 
A winner of 3 medals, Chung Chui-ting (Applied Social Sciences, Year 
4) said playing woodball had changed her a lot. “After joining the 
woodball team, I have developed endurance in both academic studies 
and sports,” she shared.

Ms Winnie Wong Wan-sze, coach of the CityU woodball team, 
remarked that the game was an emerging sport in Hong Kong and 
Asia, and she was delighted to see CityU students winning medals in 
international competitions. “Even facing adversity, the athletes would 
still strike for their very best in a competition,” she said.
 
A team of 12 woodball players represented Hong Kong in the 
Championships held in October 2016, among which 6 athletes were 
CityU students or graduates. Other CityU representatives included 
Kwok Long-fung (Applied Social Sciences, Year 3), Chan Wing-yan 
(Applied Social Sciences, Year 4), Gloria Chan Po-wing (Electronic 
Engineering graduate) and Lam Wing-yee (Management Sciences 
graduate). They competed with university teams from Japan, Malaysia, 
Mongolia, South Korea, Taiwan and Thailand.

城大6名學生及畢業生到台北代表香港出戰世界大學活木球錦標賽
（世大），勇奪3金、2銀、2銅優異成績！
  
中文及歷史系二年級學生唐肇崙首次參加活木球世界賽便奪得桿數賽
男子個人冠軍。他說：「我以平常心應戰，讓自己發揮水平，很高興最
終能險勝泰國對手一桿。」
  
獲得3個獎項的應用社會科學系四年級學生鍾翠婷表示：「加入活木球
隊後，不論在學業和運動上，我都學會了堅持到底。」
 
城大活木球隊教練黃韻詩女士說，活木球在香港及亞洲是新興的運動，
她喜見多位同學在世界賽事中取得佳績：「球員即使面對逆境也不放棄
，每場比賽都全力以赴！」

香港一共派出12名活木球運動員參與2016年10月舉行的世大，當中6人
是城大學生及畢業生。其他來自城大的活木球手包括:應用社會科學系
三年級學生郭㙟豐、應用社會科學系四年級學生陳詠恩、電子工程系畢
業生陳葆營及管理科學系畢業生林穎儀。其他參賽隊伍來自日本、馬來
西亞、蒙古、韓國、台灣及泰國。
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CityU Student Ambassadors are so focused 
in understanding the land transport 
development of Singapore at the Land 
Transport Gallery!
城大學生大使參觀新加坡運輸遠景館，
深入了解當地交通系統的發展。

Team spirit among the CityU Student Ambassadors is 
greatly enhanced through the team building activities.
訓練活動幫助城大學生大使建立團隊精神。

Visits to National University of 
Singapore (NUS) and Nanyang 
Technological University (NTU): the 
experience exchange with local 
student ambassadors is so fruitful 
and inspiring!
到訪新加坡國立大學（NUS）和
南洋理工大學（NTU），與當地
學生大使交流經驗，獲益良多！

CityU Woodball Players Win Medals for Hong Kong 
城大活木球手凱旋而歸

Tong Siu-lun and Kwok Long-fung win the 1st 
runner-up in the men’s double (fairway) and the 
gold medal in the men’s team (stroke).
唐肇崙亦與郭㙟豐贏得球道賽男雙亞軍、男子
團體冠軍

CityU’s woodball team, 
established for 11 years, 
practices 3 times a week. 
城大活木球隊成立第11年，
每星期均有3次練習。
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Talents of CityU students go far beyond trappings of the academia! The Arts 
Festival organised by the Cultural and Sports Committee gave CityU students the 
perfect chance to shine with passion and flair as they performed beautiful art 
pieces alongside professional artists in the fall of 2016. The Festival, which was held 
over a period of 3 weeks, comprised a Broadway musical show, 2 opera screenings, 
and 5 concerts.

Opening Concert
On 20th October, the Festival was kicked off with performances by the CityU 
Philharmonic Orchestra and the CityU Chinese Orchestra at the Opening 
Ceremony. The CityU Chinese Orchestra first delivered a combination of Asian 
and Western music pieces; they were Chrysanthemums Terrace, The Hungarian 
Dances No.5 and Castle in the Sky, offering imponderable aural delight to a 
full-house of audience.

This was followed by the well-loved piano concerto Yellow River, played by Mr. 
Zhang Peng, a renowned pianist in conjunction with the CityU Philharmonic 
Orchestra. The four-movement concerto used traditional folk melodies and the 
image of the Yellow River as a symbol of the Chinese’s defiance against the 
Japanese invaders.

城大文康委員會於2016年秋季再度舉辦藝術節，推廣
中西藝術文化活動，而城大師生則展現藝術才能，送上
一連串的精彩表演。為期3週的藝術節內容相當豐富，
包括音樂劇表演、歌劇放映以及多場音樂會！
 
開幕演奏會
本年藝術節於十月二十日由城大中樂團及管弦樂團揭開
序幕。開幕禮節目上，中樂團演奏了《菊花台》、《匈
牙利舞曲5號》、《天空之城》等古典及流行樂曲，而城
大管弦樂團則與著名鋼琴家張鵬先生合作演奏《黃河鋼
琴協奏曲》；協奏曲由4段樂章組成，以傳統民謠旋律
描繪黃河的澎湃，以此展示中華民族抗日入侵的不屈，
氣勢磅礡。

音樂劇《我要高飛》
城大學生首次於校園演出百老匯音樂劇！《我要高飛》內容講述一
間演藝學院的學生如何經歷各種挑戰和奮鬥，並從中探索自我，不
斷成長。

建造工程及管理系三年級生鄧善怡在音樂劇中飾演擅長舞蹈的Iris 
Kelly，更負責部份編舞工作﹕「這是我第一次在音樂劇中擔任要角，
這次演出機會令我提升自信，我希望將來能夠參與更多舞台演出！」

經濟及融系二年級生Denis Moldovean在這次音樂劇中扮演戲劇學生
Joe Vegas。最大的挑戰是歌舞以及表演的結合。Denis認為同學們
為了此次演出全力以赴，他說﹕「雖然大部分演員並沒有演音樂劇的
經驗，但《我要高飛》的訓練使我們進步了不少。我欣賞同學們之間
能夠互動交流，大家一起努力，成為更專業、更優秀的表演者。」

參與演出的同學們都認為是次音樂劇意義非凡，帶給觀眾不一樣的
藝術體驗。

Music Dreams Come True Concert
Renowned violinist Ms. Yao Jue and the Hong Kong String Orchestra 
played with the CityU Philharmonic Orchestra collaborated at the 
closing event of the Arts Festival.

The CityU students first delivered the English Folk song Greensleeves, 
and then collaborated with the Hong Kong String Orchestra on 
Serenade in C Major, Op.45 by Tchaikovsky, stunning the audience with 
their skills and talent. The night then reached its climax when Ms. Yao 
joined the two orchestras to perform the iconic Butterfly Lovers’ Violin 
Concerto.

“The experience was really like a dream come true – it’s such an 
honour to play alongside with the professional musicians, especially 
the star violinist Ms. Yao. I hope that we have brought a night of 
enjoyment to the listeners,” remarked the concert master of the 
CityU Philharmonic Orchestra, Benjamin Li (Architecture and Civil 
Engineering, Year 1), when he was asked to encapsulate the events of 
the Festival.

《弦夢成真音樂會》
城大管弦樂團、國際知名小提琴家姚珏女士和香港弦樂團共演弦夢成
真音樂會，為藝術節2016畫上圓滿句號。

城大管弦樂團先以《綠袖子》為演奏會揭開序幕，接着再與香港弦樂
團合奏柴可夫斯基的《弦樂小夜曲C大調作品第48號》。演奏會當晚
的高潮是演奏曲目《梁祝小提琴協奏曲》，由姚女士擔任獨奏嘉賓，
加上城大管弦樂團和香港弦樂團眾多樂手的演出，精彩絕倫！

城大管弦樂團首席小提琴手李劭頎（建築學及土木工程系一年級）分
享道﹕「能夠和蜚聲國際的小提琴家姚珏女士一同演奏，對我來說簡
直是夢想成真！希望各位觀眾享受這場音樂會。」
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CityU Arts Festival: Artistic Talents on Display!
城大藝術節 師生展現才能

A full-house of audience enjoys the Opening Concert.
開幕演奏會吸引眾多觀眾欣賞。

Guest performer Mr. Zhang Peng
表演嘉賓張鵬先生

Denis believes that the Arts Festival 
as a whole would be a great way to 
highlight CityU’s emphasize of 
holistic learning.
Denis 認為藝術節反映了城大對
全人教育的重視。

Candice loves performing in musicals.
鄧善怡喜愛音樂劇表演

Ms. Yao Jue mesmerises the 
audience with the iconic Butterfly 
Lovers’ Violin Concerto.
姚珏女士演奏《梁祝小提琴協
奏曲》，展現精湛琴藝。

Students from CityU Philharmonic Orchestra feel honoured 
to perform with professional musicians.
城大管弦樂團學生表示，能與一眾出色的音樂家合作，
十分榮幸。

Fame the Musical
CityU students’ first attempt of Broadway musical on campus! The 
story of Fame depicts how a group of performing arts school students 
grow as they embark on a journey of self-discovery while striving to 
succeed.

Candice Tang Sin-yee (Construction Engineering and Management, 
Year3) played the role of Iris Kelly, the talented dancer, and assisted in 
the musical’s choreography. “This is my first major role in a musical 
production! The play has enhanced my confidence and I’m longing for 
more opportunities to perform in the future!” Candice remarked.

Denis Moldovean (Finance, year2) was casted as the wisecracking 
acting student Joe Vegas. Denis appreciated the effort of his fellow 
actors, “Most of the cast didn’t have much experience but as a group 
we have grown so much! I love the interaction of the team – everyone 
is willing to develop themselves in terms of professionalism and 
competence!”

The actors of the musical agreed that the musical was a unique 
experience and were grateful for the opportunity to perform.



The Caring League was launched by the Counselling Service section of the 
Student Development Services (SDS) this academic year. The Caring League 
integrates the training of student Caring Leaders with various student life 
events to build a caring and inclusive campus.
 
Currently, there are 5 main project groups running under the Caring League, 
namely:

“I would like to help shape a caring and supportive environment for students 
and staff by assuring that each of us will never walk alone and there are always 
companions who are willing to be with us, through good and bad times,” 
remarked Stephanie So Man-Ying (Psychology, Year 2), a Caring Leader who will 
be serving as a Mental Health Ambassador.
 
Jacky Ng Chun-kit (BBA, Year 2) also shared, “I am excited to be a member of 
City Mover, which encourages students to use a positive attitude to solve 
difficult issues in life. Recently, I also assisted in the ‘CityU Cares for You’ 
Campaign and distributed lots of squeeze bear toys on campus to promote the 
importance of mental wellness!”

 
All Caring Leaders have to go through 
comprehensive and professional training 
given by SDS Counsellors before the 
services start. Last year, to build up team 
spirit, our Caring Leaders participated in a 
3-day training camp in October 2016 at 
Noah’s Ark in Ma Wan. Caring Leaders are 
always ready to devote themselves to 
cultivate a caring culture on campus!

學生發展處輔導組於本學年開展了一個名為「關懷領袖同
盟」的新項目，訓練一批城大學生成為關懷領袖，在校園
內推行一系列的活動及服務，推廣關愛及共融的理念。
 
「關懷領袖同盟」共有5個小組，分別為:

關懷領袖蘇曼瑩表示﹕「我希望能夠為城大師生創造一
個充滿關懷與互助的環境，讓大家明白不論苦與樂，總
有友伴同行，不需感到孤單。」就讀心理學系三年級的
蘇曼瑩將會擔任精神健康大使。
 
另一位關懷領袖、工商管理系二年級生吳浚傑說﹕「很
高興能加入City Mover小組，期待舉辦不同活動，鼓勵同
學們用積極的態度來解決生活中的難題。最近我亦參與
了CityU Cares for You活動，派發了很多小熊玩偶作為贈
品，宣揚精神健康的重要性！」
 
關懷領袖在正式開展服務前必須接受學生發展處輔導主
任提供的全面和專業的培訓；另外，為建立團隊精神，
他們也於2016年10月到馬灣挪亞方舟參加了為期3天的
訓練營。相信各位關懷領袖都已作好準備，在校園裡推
動關愛文化！
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Caring Leaders Set Out to Serve
關懷領袖 宣揚關愛文化 

• Inclusion Ambassador  • City Mover  • Positive Psychology Squad
• Mental Health Ambassador   • Peer Counsellor

Caring Leaders are trained before delivering services.
關懷領袖在正式開展服務前必須接受培訓。

Master Yogaraj and Ms. Coffee LAM perform various poses that require 
flexibility and strength.
Yogaraj與林芊妤小姐表演講求身體柔韌性和力量的高難度瑜伽動作。

On the 6th of November last year, more than 250 students and staff 
joined together to celebrate the CityU Yoga Day. Yoga is now a buzz 
word on campus ever since the first Yoga Day was held at CItyU in a 
previous year. It was a total success and a hit amongst students. What 
better way is there to commemorate the end of midterms than a day 
of yoga?

In a demonstration, Master Yogaraj amazed the participants by his 
challenging yoga moves, which he demonstrated with his partner, Ms. 
Coffee Lam. This was followed by a mass yoga practice which started 
shortly afterwards. Proper posturing is very important in yoga. 
During the practice, tutors from Prana Yogam instructed CityU 
students the correct yoga poses individually.

Taiwanese resident Scott Shih Yao-lun (Finance, Year 4) from Jockey 
Club Academy Hall remarked, “This event boosts my mental health 
and physical fitness. I am impressed by the humour of Master Yogaraj! 
Everybody is cheerful and I feel really great!”

Practicing yoga with the birds chirping and the leaves rustling – the 
best remedy to de-stress!

學生宿舍處於十一月舉辦了一年一度的城大瑜伽日活動。今年人數
更勝去年，逾250名師生一同做瑜伽，場面壯觀。

瑜伽大師Yogaraj首先聯同林芊妤小姐為大家表演的高難度的瑜伽
動作，再帶領參加者一同練習，而Prana Yogam的各位導師則在
場指導學員作出正確的瑜伽姿勢。

賽馬會群智堂宿生、金融系四年級生石曜綸表示﹕「這次活動使我
身體上和精神上都收穫良多，天朗氣清，非常適合做瑜伽，老師也
非常幽默！每個人都輕鬆自在，我也感到身心舒暢。」

聽着鳥兒鳴叫和樹葉的沙沙聲練習瑜伽，是消除壓力最好的方式！

CityU Yoga Day: Embrace Peace & Harmony
城大瑜伽日﹕放鬆心情，淨化身心

The yoga Day is kicked off by a Jal-anjali, the ritual that 

symbolises the cleansing and purification of the earth.

瑜伽日的開幕儀式名為「Jal-anjali」，象徵潔
淨地球，

滋潤大地。


